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SiGe devices: what next?
Success has already come to SiGe devices.
Each month sees new products coming onto
the market. These represent an enormous
investment in R&D and commercialisation.
They are however just the start. Today’s SiGe
market has been built on HBT devices push-
ing their way into existing slots. Most notable
in amplifier devices,  but by no means restrict-
ed to that family, SiGe is being prepared for
its next tranche of market offerings. 
These offerings will be more digital than
purely analog in nature. Further out SiGe
devices in the labs such as opto detec-
tors and MEMS sensors and actuators will
come into play before the decade is up.
IBM is already developing SiGe flip chip
optical receivers.
To illustrate the point that by no means
has the full potential of SiGe-based
devices been reached there is the recent
Infineon demonstration of world record
speeds for frequency dividers and oscilla-
tors in SiGe:C bipolar process technolo-
gy. Measured performances in these 100
GHz+ class components show 10-30%
higher operating frequency compared to
competing circuits. Devices and products
benefiting from what are research results
in the short term will be high-speed dis-
cretes for broadband networks and auto-
motive radar transceivers.
To illustrate the market’s growth, in
2001, according to the Elsevier report, A
Profile of the World SiGe Materials &
Device Industry Technical & Market
Prospects to 2006, the total market for
SiGe devices was worth only US$243m,
and despite the unlucky coincidence that
the commercial rise of SiGe as a viable
device technology has come during a
telecom market downturn, by 2006 the
total market for SiGe devices will have
grown to a respectable US$717.6m.Thus
well before the end of the decade it
could become a billion dollar market.
Commercial 
developments
While the bulk of the new products
based on SiGe are amplifier type ICs, the
scope of SiGe is wider. This is shown by
conference proceedings and a survey of
current literature.Today, a surprising
amount of research is being associated
with such areas as opto, MEMs and nan-
otechnology for detectors, solar cells and
even laser diodes.
Despite its pioneering role, IBM has refo-
cused its microelectronics business
towards high-end foundry ASICs and
PowerPC-based standard products. It exit-
ed the market for cellphones and sold its
wireless chip set business to TriQuint
Semiconductor.At that time, SiGe
Semiconductor acquired a small develop-
ment unit to help it build PA ICs using
IBM’s SiGe process.
A selection of recent commercial device
announcements is given in Table 1. For
example, the NEC bipolar transistor for
5.2 GHz wireless. Its own SiGe self-align-
ment process optimises selective epitaxi-
al base growth and microfabrication.
NEC even goes so far as to claim the new
device is half the price of a GaAs prod-
uct with the same performance. It should
know, since NEC also makes a range of
GaAs devices.Another example is the
Stepmind transceiver, see Figure 1.This
includes the synthesiser and all the
VCOs, but avoids the use of a costly Tx
SAW filter.
Two primary routes
There are two primary SiGe technologies
being pursued at this time.These are
pseudomorphic SiGe (aka strained SiGe)
on Si for use as the base in HBT in a
BiCMOS process. Applications include
PAs for cellphones,WLAN and other
transmitters in the >1GHz arena, LNAs in
the front end of receivers. In fact almost
all GPS units and many cell phones today
have a SiGe front end in them.
Other applications include very high
speed instrumentation amplifiers for
device testers and other instruments
such as oscilloscopes, etc.Then there are
amplifiers used for processing signals in
disk drives and CDROM drives. Industry
observers note that this may well be
IBM’s largest application, despite a fairly
low profile in the marketplace. Finally,
devices used in optical communications
(i.e.TIAs, multiplexers, clock and data
recovery, laser modulator drivers, etc.)
are all products  available commercially
now.
The second group is for the longer term.
Pseudomorphic Si on relaxed SiGe buffer
layers for use in primarily CMOS logic
applications.This technology is just get-
ting noticed and so is some way from
entering production. Showing the seri-
ousness with which this is held, Intel
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Figure 1. The Stepmind RF transceiver 
manufactured using ST Microelectronics’ SiGe
BiCMOS process.
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claims it will have a proprietary selected
area process running for use on some
server processors before the end of
2003. IBM is reportedly working on a
sSOI (strained silicon on insulator) tech-
nology, likely to start production in a
year or so.
The key technology is the epi.
Companies like ATMI supply epitaxial
materials to both of these markets.“They
are very different in their requirements,”
says Doug Meyer, director of business
development, Epitaxial Services. “We
make added value by growing some films
that are extremely difficult to grow with-
out substantial experience.”
The SiGe HBT side of things has been
reasonably well exercised over the
years, so most companies who have
some epi experience from bipolar and
BiCMOS processes can learn to do the
SiGe with  equipment maker coaching.
On the other hand, it is a substantial
financial investment to set up and start
production with a SiGe epi reactor plus
the associated facilities and metrology
tools.
Also significant is the time it takes to
create a viable business offering.An epi
supplier can play a key role taking a
device company with zero epi experi-
ence, provide the Si epilayers for the
collector of the bipolar devices and
then, later in the fabrication sequence,
the SiGe epilayer for the base of the
HBT:“All with almost no development
time,” says Meyer.“We also coach the
customer on process integration issues.
Time to market is the key. Also, cost can
be an issue for a device maker who
invests in the tools but has a small utili-
sation during development and product
qualification. Fixed costs are crucial
when production utilisation is low”.
However, the strained silicon side of the
story is rather different.At present only a
few companies have entered this 
technology. There is a deterrent in that it
is much more complex than ‘simple’ SiGe
HBT epi.“The deposition rates, grading of
Ge content, choice of temperature and
pressure for the process, thickness of the
individual layers, etc.,” says Meyer,“All
have huge impacts on defect density, sur-
face roughness and amount of strain in
the Si”.
Another issue is there are patents in the
field and publications to consider.“Some
will teach you a few things, but trade
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Table 1. A selection of recent SiGe devices. 
Type Company Number Comment  
DAC TelASIC TC2401 IBM’s SiGe process
CATV amplifier Sirenza Microdevices CGA-0116 Low noise figure (<7.5dB) and good linearity
Bipolar transistor NEC NESG3031M05 NEC UHS3 SiGe HBT process
WLAN transceiver RFMD RF2958 IBM’s SiGe process
WLAN signal processor Matsushita/Panasonic NA 5 GHz video processor
WLAN transceiver Infineon NA Fully integrated dual band 2.4GHz / 5GHz 
Bi-directional CDR Quake Technologies QT1010 1.9 W power dissipation
Limiting amplifier SiGe Semiconductor SE1052W IBM SiGe process
IF demodulator Atmel ATR0797 Proprietary SiGe process
Vector multipliers MAXIM Integrated Products MAX2045 In-house, second-generation SiGe process
Differential clock driver ON Semiconductor NBSG111 Telecom logic ICs
Precision logic device Micrel SY85051U Ultra-high-speed, low jitter,
Integrated VCO IP block Tahoe RF TRFS 151 Jazz Semiconductor’s 0.35µm SiGe BiCMOS process
Optical receiver Zarlink Semiconductor ZL60011 Integrates InGaAs PIN PD with SiGe TIA
The popularity of IBM’s process is noteworthy as is the number of SiGe offerings from GaAs RFIC companies.
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Figure 2. Self-organised Ge islands. The formation of islands during film growth allows for a lateral
elastic expansion of the germanium and hence the strain is diminished. Courtesy Univ Linz, Austria.
(See: http://www.hlphys.uni-linz.ac.at/hl/groupsch/english/index.htm).
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secrets are presently the key to being #1.
We are preparing to file some patents of
our own which we have kept as trade
secrets in the past, so things are starting
to change a bit.”
Structural and other materials aspects
are being investigated because there is
still much to understand before the
highest performance devices can reach
full market potential. For example, in a
pan-European collaboration A Hesse,
and colleagues at the Institute of
Semiconductor Physics, University of
Linz, together with the Laboratory for
Micro- and Nanotechnology, Paul-
Scherrer-Institute (PSI), have used STM
and XRD to study the influence of cap-
ping on strain, composition and shape
of SiGe islands, see Figure 2.With
increasing silicon capping of the
islands, an increasing flattening accom-
panied by a rising intermixing could be
determined.They add that by using a
finite element calculation - serving as
an input for X-ray simulations - strain
distribution within the islands was
obtained.
Solar cells & MEMS
SiGe has much to offer for the fabrica-
tion of improved efficiency silicon solar
cells. For example, in the journal Solar
Energy Materials and Solar Cells (Vol.
78,1-4, pp 41-84) D L  Williamson has
conducted structural examinations of
solar cells based on microcrystalline Si
and SiGe alloys at the Dept. of Physics,
Colorado School of Mines, USA.
Also in solar, self-assembled Ge-islands
for PV applications have been devel-
oped by the Daimler Chrysler Research
Centre. Extra Ge-layers increase IR
absorption in the cell, giving higher
photocurrent and overcoming losses. In
a UHV-MBE chamber up to 75 layers of
germanium, each about 8 monolayers
thick, separated by Si-spacer layers were
grown on each other using standard p-
type Si-substrates.
In MEMS SiGe/Si/Cr bent cantilevers
based on special epitaxial films have
been made at the Paul Scherrer Institute,
Switzerland. There is a need for new
technological methods allowing fabrica-
tion of nanocantilevers from thin multi-
layered structures.The method is called
self-scrolling and is based on wet and dry
etching of thick MBE grown layers pro-
viding simplicity and reproducibility.
Better still, it has good compatibility with
standard silicon-based integration tech-
nology so it should be possible to pro-
duce sensitive and high-frequency
devices.
PSI is not alone in investing in the new
generation of equipment required for the
more complex device structures.Aixtron
recently supplied PSI with the Tricent
300mm cluster tool, (see Figure 3). PSI is
using this to deposit graded SiGe and
strained silicon layers.The Tricent plat-
form is well suited for atomic layer con-
trolled deposition of strained silicon, SiGe
and other kinds of semiconductor related
materials such as high-k oxides, ferro-
electrics as well as metals. IQE Silicon
Compounds Co is amongst other cus-
tomers.Also,Aixtron is working with
AmberWave to jointly develop and qualify
CVD equipment for producing SiGe and
strained silicon epilayers.
SiGe vs GaAs
The SiGe devices market has grown
more rapidly than some anticipated.The
business is providing useful revenue to a
few of the majors and a handful of start-
ups.Whether at the epitaxial wafers level
or in providing LNAs and PAs for chip
sets and modules the sector's growth
should be firmly positive.The only aspect
spoiling progress is going to be a fairly
steep price erosion. This is going to be
especially true in WLAN chip sets, for
example.
III-Vs have every reason to be concerned
about the transition to SiGe in a number
of key design wins. Over the long term
matters look a little worrying too if
developments in opto detectors, PVs and
even emitters are anything to go by.
However, GaAs chip makers are betting
on having some things their own way for
a while longer.With all the talk of SiGe
matching performance with GaAs and
beating it on cost, GaAs still edges out
SiGe in terms of efficiency. So for those
applications where this is less important
– such as the shorter range wireless net-
works like WiFi and Bluetooth – SiGe is
going head to head with RF-CMOS.
For 3G handset amplifiers where >2 W
output is needed things are less clear
cut. Most likely GaAs will defend its posi-
tion in the base station amplifier segment
too. GaAs MMIC companies are pushing
40% efficiency in their PAs, which greatly
eases the design task for a typical installa-
tion.While SiGe devices struggle to man-
age half that, GaAs will be the preferred
choice.
Figure 3. The Tricent CVD platform is a bridge tool for 6-in, 200 mm, 300 mm wafer size, featuring a
unique shower head technology, as well as control of all thermal boundary conditions of the reactor.
This batch processing tool can be integrated into a cluster tool consisting of a central handler and up
to 4 Tricent CVD modules.
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